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ProAc D20R replaces the multi award winning ProAc D18, with a similar footprint but improvements in all 
areas, making it an amazing value speaker in ProAc's Response range.

Improved Performance

Improvements include the addition of a ribbon tweeter (as featured in the D30R, D40R and K6) with better 
bass/midrange driver, cabinet bass loading at the base (like the D30R and D40R) and an updated crossover 
network.

Sound Quality

In contrast to the dome tweeter featured on the D18, the ribbon tweeter on the D20R gives an extremely 
clear and airy high frequency response and pinpoint imaging and the high performance mid/bass driver 
and new cabinet loading giving an expansive midrange with substantial bass that digs deep and offers 
incredibly rich and thunderous power and bass extension. A large and expansive soundstage is a bonus.

Cabinet Finish

The build quality of ProAc loudspeakers is the best we have seen from any brand here at Audio Affair, hand-
made from real wood in a range of stunning finishes. The D20R is no exception, available in a range of 
finishes including the premium rosewood and ebony options.

 

Nominal Impedance: 8 Ohms
Recommended Amplifier: 20-180W
Frequency Response: 28Hz to 33kHz
Sensitivity: 88.5dB linear for 1W at 1m
Bass Driver: 6.5" (165mm) ProAc unit
Features: glass fibre weave cone
Excel Magnet system
Unique acrylic damping phrase plug
Tweeter: ProAc ribbon 60x10mm
Damping: with rear chamber damping
Crossover: Finest on dedicated circuit board
Multi-strand OFC Cable throughout
Split for optional bi-wiring/bi-amplification
Dimensions (HWD): 960 x 190 x 227mm
Plinth Dimensions (WD): 230 x 305mm
Weight: 26Kg each

Proac Response D20R Black 
Podnostojeći zvučnik

Šifra: 17542
Kategorija prozivoda: Podnostojeći Zvučnici
Proizvođač: ProAc

Cena: 479.880,00  rsd

Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


